clear before, wherefore eonfidering that this Experiment might be ferviceable in the demonftrating of Sanguifi cation: I humbly offer it to your more refined Judg ment, and am > .-In the Box is a bottle of theSpirit, you may put two parts of the Spirit to one of Spirit of Sal Armo~ n'tack, and (hake the Glafs or Bottle, and it will be red in a Moment, tho' the more the Glafs is lhaken the deeper or blacker red it will be. I fuppofe there is enough in the Glafs for ^ou to Experiment, and to (hew to the Virtuofos--I made the Spirit by Diflilling i or 3 Pound of Benzoin with a little (and in a Re-' |tort, adSiccitatem^ and put the Oil,x Spirit, and Flow ers altogether into a Paper Filtre, and the Spirit which eamefirft thro' is that which 1 have fent. 
The Experiment abovementioned was tried before the

